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Union Strife: This bas

resuited fram the city's tailure
te negotiate contracts promptly,
and with due respect fer salary
requirements et civic staff.

Confrontation in Council,
Fragmentatien of 'city counicil
into small committees bas led to
disorganization and deiay in
decision making.

Land Acquisitions: Delay in
acquisition et property for civic
and industrial development bas
çost the taxpayer millions et
extra dollars.

Community Services: Lack
of leadership and decision
making bas caused aur taxpayers
ta suf fer a lack cf many essential
community services. Our snew..
removal program is practicaliy
non-existant. Lecal sports
faciilies have been sacritioed for
large sport facilities te be used
by eniy a few professionals.

Truck Routes: Expensive
plans for truck routes outside
residential areas, and ring road
systems have net seen action. We
are paying fer these plans, and
casts cf these services are getting
greater by the dlay. -

Rapid Transit: The city bas
cammitted Edmonton taxpayers
tà a possible annual def icit of 12
million dollars for transportation
alone, by their proposed rapîd
rail transit. Population growth
and passenger load de nQit justify
this expenditure at this time.

We cannat afferd te let aur
city management deterierate any
longer. As your mayer, 1 will
give you the leadership,
direction, and services you
deserve.

My Platferm Includes:
Reduce Taxes, restructuring

the instalîment payment cf
utilities procédure, and expand
recreatien and day care facilities.

1 wculd like ta re-establish
cemmittee cf the whole, te
promote rapid transit, improve
the healIth and welfare cf senior
ciiizens, establish, a citizen's
review board, establish truck
route:, and aý ring road system. I
want ta open commission board
meeting, promote urban
renewal, re-establish mutual
city-civil service respect. and
buiid pedestrian overpasses.

i wilf encourage in every
possible way the invlvement
and participation cf aur ycung
people in the affairs cf our city.

Cec. Purves
An election campaign is

aften f illed with promises made
by candidates about the
marveleus things that they will
do for you once they are
elected. Tac otter after an
lection, many people find cut

that these promises were
withaut backing. 1 will net fuIl
the air with unachievable
promises. Al I will do isoutline
same cf thase things which .1
know can be dane:

Further development cf aur
transportation- plan into a
workable prôgram; i.e. priarities
and programs for completion.
Set up a committee cf Council
ta work on the political level
with the Provincial Govern ment
ot get more understanding and
funding for aur transportation
system - roads, buses and rapid
transit. Encouragé the Provincial
Government ta allaw a quicker
expansion cf rapid transit; we
should not have ta wait until the
North East line is completed.
Develop aver a three year period
a better snow removal system
for our streets and a better
maintenance program for aur
roads in the su m mer.

Develop a *udget system
which shows the public wbat
theyv will get for their taxes n A

dweller through his rent is
paying the same as a single
tamily residence. Taxes on
apartments are now 28.86 milîs
arnd on single family residences.
the miii rate is 20.69. We need
proper planning, net for short'
term, bur for long term. i would
set up a cammittee ta review
and recommend improvements
in aur taxation system ta make-
it more equitable for ail our
citizens.

Mare dollars for the
cemmunity leagues and greater
autonomy in bow it is spent.
Develop a community swimminig
pool program, a pool in every
community over the next ten
years. Proper planning for our
river valley, taking i nto
consideration aur other
problems such a s traffic
corridors and utility corridors.
Continue the mosquita, program
1 moved in Council ta expand in
1974 and see that enough
money is always available te do
the job.

.The bickering and lack cf
direction cf Council must be
changed. Good relations must be
develaped by the Mayor with
Council and the administration.
Tbey must work as a team and it
is the Mayor's responsibilîty te,
,et that this happens, not enter
nto the bickering and lose
-ontrol. We need new leadership
n gavernment at a time when
îovernment's power bas neyer
)een greater, government's
espect bas neyer been lawer.

See that aur department bas
the neoessary equipment and>
men ta ensure that aur streets
are safe at any time.

There are many, other areas
cf canoern and 1 pledge te you
to have an open door palicy and
make city hall responsive ta
your needs.

Day. Ward
Dave Ward is a 38 year old

native Canadian who bas ived in
Edmonton since 1940. He
attended universty in, the
United States on an athletis
schalarship, majering in Business
Administration.

He bas served on over 36
voluniteer arganizations in the
last 10 years and also served CitÇ'
of Edmonton as an -Alderman
for the past 6.

Dave Ward is a free-lance
broadcaster and President/
'Managing Director of bis own
company (Aurora Agencies Ltd)
.and was the recipient of the

"Vanier- award as one of
Canada's mast autstanding
young men!

The coming civic election is
vital ta the Cityj cf Edmonton.
Not only in electing a new
council and leader cf that
counicil but ta change the aid
system cf "paliticking" and put
in people who are gaing ta work
in the best interest cf this City.

1A past mayor and the
present incumbent are being
pusbed by the Journal as the big
powers in this election.

t s time that power cf
press bowed ta, the power cf the
people.

1I don't have the bit money
the other candidates have
possibly 1/1Oth as much) and 1

don't have big business to buy
my si gns.

,But then signs don't vote!
People do! And l'm going to be
the peoples' mayor ... not the
Journal's or aryone elses."

1"1 don't have the space in
this paper ta caver ail the issues.
But the other named candidates
ser-ved on council betore 1 was
elected. 1 they have such great
leadership qualities ... why didn't
they show their leadership then?
A true leaders primary job is ta
eliminate issues - not create

government. 1 want a city that
you and 1 can be truly proud of.

ht can be done ... if. we do it
together.

October l6th is an
important day in your lite. 1
hope you use is (and the days
before> wisely and work for t he
candidate of your choice."

For Akiormen:

Olivie Butti
OlvaButti, business-

woman, wife and mother wili
work teward a Realistic and
Sensible approach to:

Dollar Priorities: Neoessities
in life must corne f irst. Quaiity
homes for senior citizens; Day
care centers for one parent
f am ili es; Decent homes
Edmontonians can afford;
lncreased police protection;ý
Effective snow removal program,
allo wing- pedestrians and vehicles
mobiiity ail winter throughout
the City.

.Balanced Transportation
System: lnciuding light rapid
transit ta downtown core;
developi ng roadways toa aileviate
traffic congestions; lmpreving
road conditions and bus service.

Orderly development of
McKinnon Ravine; completing
road and deveioping river val ley
into usable parkland for the
recreational enjoyment of ail the
citizens of Edmonton.

Revised Ward System:
Advocales 16 wards, with one
Alderman in each, Boundarie§ to
coincide with Provincial
Constituencies in Edmonton.
Resulting in labor and money
saved by using samfe maps,
e n umer-atiaons. Butter
representatiaA and dloser citizen
association ta representatives.

Edmonton must receive fair
share of Incarne Tax- Dollars
tram Senior Gavernments for
facilities and services provided ta
non-residents àearning thèir living
here.

Record 'of Community,
Service: Original member of
Rossiyn Cammunity League,
serving in many pasitions; Past
President St. Cecelia's Junior
High School Advisory Board;
Volunteer Warker, cancer and
heart FQundations; Member of:
St. Edmund's Church. C.W.L.,
Northern Ambassadors and
E d m on ton Chamber af
Commerce.

Regular attendance at
Council meetings, daily
associatian with Edmontanians
in ail walks of live in aIl areas of
Edmonton keeps Mrs. Butti
aware of city proJblems.

Two years Parliamentary
'Law~ studies; Seven years
Leadership Train ing, including
President af Edmontan,
Taastmistress' Club, wouid
enable Mrs. Butti ta help
expediate Cauncil Business in a
professianal and businesslike
manner and ta judge each issue
presented ta council an its awn
merits.

David Collier
David Callier, 34, is an

Econamics graduate of the U cf
A, now mainly concerned with,
urban deveiopment. He bas bis
own market research-consultig,
firm.

While Dave has been actiWe-
in civic' affairs for several years,
he is best. known as,
Vice-Chairman of the Landlord'
and Tenant Advisory Board for
the past faur years. He is
generally acknowledged as the
foremost expert in the province
on landlord-tenant matters. This
s particularly important -ta
those university students who
rent private hausing during their
stay at university. Students only

Mavcraltv x

WAI1
on City Council whe can
straighten out housing
cemplaints wben tbey arise.

I n recent years, the
university campus bas grown te
the paint 'wlere it is a city
witbin a city. This trend bas its
good points--and its bad points.
University people, in the past,
have appeared to be apathetic
about tbings geing on
'lovertown". The result bas been
a lack et attention by civic
officiais te the needs et the
university. For example, the f irst
ieg cf the rapid transit line
sbould bave serviced the
university campus. With 22,000
students and staff, the market
potential was obviaus..

'A better liaison between the
city, tbe provincial government
and teb university -is required. If
elected, Dave will wark taward
that better relatiensbip.

The present ward system
makes is difficult for an
alderman ta represent ail the
diverse interests in' bis 'ward.
Ward 2 is seven. tirn1s taller- than
it is wide. It also bas the greatest
diversity et people. But David
Cellier is determined.te do the
job fer ail groups residing in the
ward, and the rest cf the city as
well. Your vote weould be
appreciâtedi.

Laurence Decore
Two i ss ues in the

f arthcoming Edmonton civic-
election require explanatien and
a palicy position from eacb cf
the candidates. These are
low-cost bousing, and improved
transportation system.

.The Provincial gevernment
and the City gaovernment have
allewed a situation te be dreatedi
whereby a fia ndf ul of
land-develapers central ail the
land an the- outskirts cf
Edmonton.

The only' method that
wouid appear ta break this
unnatural contraI is for the
Province and fer the City ta
cooperate in the establishment
cf land banks so as ta create a
greater supply of praperty for
bousing deveiopment and for the
cities ta be ailowed to annex

iareas adjoining the city
beujidaries and thereatter ta
allow the cities the power ta tax
undevelaped land is if it were
f u*-ydeveicoped.

A rapid transit system
cýnnot be buiit aver-nîgbt.
A ga i n, t he P ro vi nc i àl
gavernment in canjunctian with
the City cf Edmonton and athe;
municipal ities, sbould be
forming joint commissions ta
look at the deveiopment cf rapid
transit in Alberta. It seems
foolish ta bave twa cities in
Alberta paving cansuiting fees,
ta came up with answers ta
problems which are similar ta
bath cities. In mu opinion, the
citizens of Edmonton are nat
yet weli enaugh acquainted witb
variaus alternatives that exist
within that wbale area known as

rapid transit. A Provincial
Commission cauld. tell us
whether a magnetic levitatien
rapid transit system, cf a iight
rapid transit system, or an
under-graund rapid transit
systemn was better than the
other, or whether in tact, there
were ather alternatives that
cauld be developed.

.Our existing transportation
system needs improvement. In
arder ta break the "car habit",
bus travel must by made more
comfcrtable and it must be
made faster. In my opinion, the
administratars of the Public
Transportation System bhave
used ne imagination an; no
courage in t he u-p-grading et our
busing system.'

The concept et "park and
dr iv e''is wartby et
cansideration. Wby couldn't
people living in out-iying
subdivisions simpiy drive their
vebicles ta a central ly.: iacated
garage or bave themselves driven
to that garage, at which tbey
would board an express bus and
be driven in a "bus-oniy" lane
directly te the centre cf the city
faster than they can now drive
by, car. We need caurage and
imagination in the development
ôaf a. maor e ef ficient
transportation system.

These then, are twa issues
that i carmsider ta be important
in the next civic election.

Gene Dut
Gene Dub is a 31 year aid

architect with city planning
experience. He believes
Edmonton needs a new city
grawth plan based an "tawn
centers" designed for people of
ail ages, rather than "shopping
centers" surraunded by wide
raads wbich are unapproachable
ta the hait cf aur population toa
aid or toc yaung ta- drive cars.

Sucb a concept wauld give
aur transportation plan an image
ta 'work taward rather than
cantinuing randam rcad
widening. Rapid Transit is
necessary but aur present plan is
lacking us inta an expensive and
inflexible underground system
without a gcod idea cf what the
cansequenoes will be.

For the same $50 million,
that line ccuid bave gotten all
the way to'the university if it
had keptot the railway rigbt cf
ways.

The Mac Kinnon Ravine
shouid have a twa lane parkland
raod as a freeway would cause
unbearable congestion at the
nortb end of the 105 St. bridge.

We need beated bus shelters
with timed radiant heating
switches ta conserve energy.

Older residential areas
should be preserved. We must"
change existing zaning bylaws in
Garneau and Oliver whicb
presently encourage the neglect
and demolition of aIder bornes.
We must discaurage cutting up
these areas with noisy tratfic
arteries. High rise apartments are


